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Feminine Chat
13 UP Till: most Interesting

ON woman tourists who lmc vis-lie- d

Honolulu thin winter N
Mrs Kcliili .Merrill, widow of

tlic n writer, wlio for six-

teen years was American consul nt
Jcrusaliiu Mrs, Merrill In n woman
of vigorous mentality, charming per-
sonality liml pleasing address. Her
Icituro nt the Kllohunu Art League
rooms on Thursday was a ileclileil
treat to the several hundred women

ln isrut She described In nn Interest-
ing manner hc Journey to Jerusalem,
tlio dlstlutllvc features of the city
wlilcli Impress the tnurlnt. and the
m.inners, customs uml peculiar dress
of the people. A subtle eln of humor
enlivened the discourse. Mrs. Merrill
Is a guest at the Itoal Hawaiian
Hotel

A lotal mere haul made thu frank j

statement the other day that u laKf
tint1 Pnlllnml .if,, IliA Lfi.ix.lln.l " t. ti ,.. '," .' .KM.,.- t.l. ,l,l,u
hats arc how mailo In New York, lt'x
almost a pity to dlsulluslou people,
especially those who have made par-- t

buses at tla per, but the fact re-

mains that the factory product Is
equally pliable, durable and good look-
ing, so wh Brieve?

If joii are not awfully opposeil to
w taring the cast-of- f lluery of others,
joii iiiii Ret ii perfcUly beautiful man-

darin i oat "dirt cheap" at u certain
t'hluese stole In this city. These coats
are said to have been inst off by the
feminine nobility of China, not be-

cause tley were soiled utul showed
signs of wear, but because some freak-

ish whim demanded unothcr. The
o.its are of tho Uncut ipiullty double-face- d

silk and are exquisitely
They hne n queer odor,

a mixture of Oriental sandalwood and
Occidental moth bulls, but arc appar-
ently In the best of condition.

The model tciicjnnt.Kiojufurnlsh-e- d

by the Klloliima Art I.caguo for the
Welfare ttxhlblt nt Palnmu Settlement
served the sume nuroose for the home- -
makers of the tenements ns the mine- -'

Ins maililna that suves the dyspeptic
the Idea of chewhiR Ills own meat. The
room, complete In every detail, artis-
tic mid sanitary, cost but u few cents
over forty-nin- e dollars, ft sum that
we spend tinthhikhiRly for the most
ordinary piece of furniture. livery ar.
tlile In the roni was marked with the
tost price Pour things were consid-

ered lost, durahlllt), sanitary advan-
tage and artistic effect.

Hurries have ionic Into fashion again
Slender women and jouug girls will
wcliouie these dainty trimmings for
their Hummer dresses.

Homo of the newest froiks from
Paris huvo a narrow' ruffle around the
bottom of the skirt utul show the same
mndu of adorning plain bodices,

A pretty model for a debutante,
If she be n slender slip of n

girl. Is ii frock of figured net mndu up

A PLEA FDR

A gicat deal Is said from time to
tlmu about tho iicoiIh of our public
schools.

So far as I am alilo In Judge, their
most pressing nnd liumcdlato ncces-ult- y

la 11 couplo f ttinu (if assorted
adjectives and homebody to touch the
children of tho present day hnw to
apply thom with some hind of discio-(io- n

In tho places whoro llioj will do
tho most good.

It Is my happy privilege to ho ac-

quainted with 11 number of young
girts who nro high school gniduuliM
uml to occasionally listen to their

conversation, It is outoi-laiiii-

us well us a liberal education
to meet thoso fledglings and
got their queer, clour unsophisticated,
blase, ult u modern views on world-ol- d

pinblcms, hut hojond the curious
blending of Infantllo Ignoiatiic and
septiiagciiailun kiinwlodge they dis-

play tho most Interesting thing is
their utter povortv In the matter of
udjcctlvcs.

Ho far us I am able to discover, the
jotitig pel ton of today stmts out. in
llfo with only four. These uro "euto"
mill "grand" and "swell" nnd "none,"
and those are used Intel chnugcahlj
Mild without any sense of value.

Thus n sk) scraper Is cute; so aie
winks of nit; so Is Mr. Tuft; so Is

battleship.
A chocolate soda, on the othei

hand, s grand. A chiffon dross .Is
giaud, A comic ope in is grand. Anj
Ihlng nml everything is grand that Is
pleasant and agreeable, hut It Is Just
as likely to be cute.

over a slip of satin In it delicate shntlo.
Mnko the bodlio perfectly plain, ex-

cept fin a dicp V of llnily tucked
nioussclliie

A breath of tho plni forests of New
Voik State was leeched. In u reicnt
shlimeut to a IihiiI dry goods linn. Tho

lue neidles, as odorous as though
fnshly picked, nro for the purpose of
stulllng pillows, and suggistlvo cov-

ers are of brown linen Mumped with
a sroup of graceful branches. Pino
pillows arc said to bo excellent for
Insomnia.

Lthel llarrjnmrc, at a tea at the
Colon) Club III New York, depricatid
the Idea that beauty by Itself will

ail aitress.
Miss llarrjnioro said of beaut):
"lleuuly without hard work Is value-

less The most exquisitely lovely wo-

man on earth run not mash u potato
extipt In the usual onerous way with
n potato masher."

The mush al troupe which iiirlvrd
from San Praiiclsco on the llouolul.iii
on Wodncsda) morning Is said to lie

really exiellent On the Coast the
appeareil on the I'arfliiRes

eh cult They are booked for a Ioiir
run here

Tin- - othtr day when a Hawaiian llaR
was wanted for delimiting It was with
the Rrealest illllleulty that one was
procured It's u pity that because It

has no Rovernmental slRiillleancc. the
Hair should lose Its Identity lure In the
Islands,

Honolulu hciiutlf.vlng plans are
mid the signs of the times

point to a roushiR campaign, once It

nets Into swIiir,

Victor reiords for chlldri n described
elsewhere on this paRo will revolution-
ise tho nursery.

SQUABS A LA CREOLE
Clean, wash nnd wlpo dry three

squabs; cut each Into four pieces, put
one-ha- lf cup of olive oil, wilh a tea-
spoon of lomnn Juice, In a dish; put

the squabs Into this and lot remain
Ij minutes, remove squabs, put oil
left In the frvlng pan with two table-
spoons nioic of oil, Chop fine one
onion, clove of garlic sprig of parsley
and one green poppor (seeds remov-
ed). Cook these In tho oil one min-
ute, then put In squabs nnd sear them
nil over. Put all Into a saucepan with
a can of tomutocs, a good-size- d pinch
of paprika, n pinch of red pepper, n
tablespoon of find) mlnreil salt pork,
oiio-ha- cup of slide olives a pint o(
good stock and salt to tnsto Cover
very tightly and simmer slow I) nuo
nnd a half hours, 11 ve minutes be-

fore tnklug from fire moisten a heap-
ing tnhtospoon of hi owned lour with
a Utile water, stir Into stow- - smooth-
ly. Put on platter, sprinkle with

cheese and garnish with loan-
ed croutons.

ADJECTIVES

As for "swell," joii liiivo or, rath
er, the) have n swell time at a dance
or on an automobile ildo, or ) oil huvo
a swell dinner al a restaurant, or ou
got u swell ill ess or huvo u swell
house. Things that cost uioiicj nio
swell when (hej mon't grand or cute.

"I'loico" oxpiost.es all the grada-
tions of woe, fiom losing all of jour
iieaicsl relativos to hicakitig u fun I

It hIso applies lo tho verj quintessence
of Jo), such as going to the Junior'
piom,in instance, In a taxi and hav
ing callow )ouths fight ovor jour
danco piogram.

Apparently Mlts Swnet-and-I- gels
along with peifntt comfort to hci-so- lf

mid Inlefllglblllt) to her follow k

011 this meager equipment of adject-- '
Ives, hut to an older person It is very,
very bud lo sco ono so povorl) strlck-- j

on when theio mo so man) beautiful
expiesslvo, dcllcatoly apprnprlulo ad-

jectives still loft In tho dlctlonaiy and
to ho hud for tho taking.

Ono wishes that paiouts nnd teach-ci- s

thought It worth whllo to provide
joung peoplo with a more liberal cap- -'

itnl of adjectives upon which to do
business In life, for the udjccllvo Is
not only the foundation stone of con- -'

versatlon, it contains within Itself tho
whole art of making fi lends or ene-
mies.

Patriik Slieeliau, a powerful long-
shoreman, who escaped from the oper
ating room of tile Williamsburg hospl- -

!,.., - , 1.1 ...,
tin, ,'tt i,,ii, id nt, no 1111 ,,p, 111111111

for nppcnilltltls, was found In u hall
waj', dead from exposure.

; HAIR TALK

If jour glory clown In not what the
call "loot-grown- extra

pains must ho taken In keep It In con-

dition. Neglected, the most costly
hnlr In soon worthless worse,
-breeding.

Tho. puffs, h witch or transformation
should ho brushed as cincfully as th
teat hnli and as often, Tho best way
to iln It Is to put a Invvcl on lap or
tahlo and, spreading tho "piece" on
It, brush with n rubber-backe- d hoar

'bristle brush, wot one ship, then on
tho olhcr. This temnves tangles and
does not lu.ir Ilia hair :ib iIoch ii comb.

Without natural oils "1)0118111" hair
soon glows lustptlcss. It should be
blushed fteiiiontly with hrlllluiitlne
Put a few ill ops In the palm of thn
hand, then nib tho hiiisli over It. tic
sun-- In get a hrllllnntlno Unit Is not
giensy Thcio nro scvornl imikis
that rIvo luster, ct do not leave the
hair slick)

I'.ilso hnlr mi ho washcil In tlikk
soapsuds niiiiln fiom pmo whllo
soap, only the lather should he used

'and rinse In several vvalcis. Di) be-

tween thamols clollm or picas almost
ill) In tho hands, then hung In a cur-ic- nt

of air and when ill) shako and
hiiish until Huffy.

Occasional w'aslilUK with R.isollue is
good lor falso hair, lie sure to pet
tho cleansing ipiillly. Do not use
ammonia or lioinv. on fahc hair, as It
dlscolom It, or lr Hie Ii ilr Is rt)0i will
streak It.

Do not throw jour "hoiiRht hall"
down carelessly when not In use Ii
ipilekl) becomes tangled and eatthos
dust

Hciiina Doiin.i l.eonur Amelia da
Sllvu of Portugal has been appointed
by lier government to an iiDUIhI posi-
tion In Oporto. The Pniluguctc wil-
ier, Donna Cainllnu Mlch.iells da

has also been given a go-
vernment appointment that tif

oidlliary of tho Society of la

(10111111111011 of the uiilvcisltles
of Lisbon and Colmliia. Tho Hisltlmi
has been granted In honor of her ser-
vices lo lltcratuie. Woman's Journal

Tho small hat Is becoming so Kipu-I-

thai tho modistes are lis lug to give
as smart an effect to their toques us
It possessed by their Inigo models, Por

.evening wcnr tfiAAt 'wrilneii seem to
roqulio a fairly generous brim shad-
ing the fare, or throwing the complex-
ion Into relief against tho velvet back-
ground. To trim thoso huts, tho moat
popular method Is still the ostrich
fciilhor, a hilght pink being gieatly
used, as well as a soft magenta. Whlto

Phofo En grilling of highest grade
can now he sera red from the II u -I

e ( I ii Photo r.'iigrnvlng plant.

Ask Your

t

'.t

ELLEN M. STONE

TO RETURN TO

BRIGAND LAND

'

it-li- ds eluenIH I
81 MTsioMi-- r jy

f
HAVANNAII, (la. -- Miss Ullrn M

Stone, who ten c.ns ago while a mis-
sionary. In Ilulgarhi, was for slv,

liionlhs a pilsouer In the hinds of
hiiRiinds. who held her and her i inn- -
paulou, .Mrs. Kuterlna Slenhanovn
Tsllka, foi ransom, Is aiiaiiKtiig lo ic
turn In 1 urkev In tho rami Hi of .

inlsslonniv. .Mlts Stone Is nor, in
tho gucsl of Miss Kllen
Sho is niueli luteresteil In the

situation III Turkey slnie the Young
Turk parly gained the ascendancy.
Plio believes that the danger from
brigandage Is now past She is also
very hopeful for tho futuie of Christian
missions In Turkey

MARYLAND PANNED
OYSTERS

Melt two tahlesiKHiiifuls of butler m
tho hl.izor of tho chafing dish, lay In

twenty m tvvcul)-flv- c good-size- d ous-
ters and cook until these plump and
the edges curl. Add two tablespoon-fill- s

of shorn , sprinkle with pepper
nnd salt and serve on toast.

Theio aie few hotter wava of cook-
ing ovsters. If nu object to the use
of wine, the dish is good even without
It.

Grocer for It

Crystal
White
Soap

STOCKING ECONOMY.

MilliS women do not give milch
thought to tin matter of IiuIiir slock-Iiir- s

Their tost Is so little that It

would seem ns If one tould not save
much even If she were iiircful In this
niattir Hut more inn be saved by Ju-

dicious selection than I" thought, n ml

In the imirsr of a ear or so this sav-

ing mounts up
If suspension gartirs are worn.

ihooso the double lop, gurtir-wi- lt

slinking, mid do not fasten the gar-I- t

r below the Rarler top Some buy
the gartir top slot king and then
fasti ii the gartir below It, vvuere It

imineillatelj piniccds to tear mil.,
Slot kings without the garter lop tall
be made strong at this point b) run- -

nlng two of three lows of mathiiie
slltthliiR wheie the garter fastens

The whlle-fiM- stinking ihics not
w'nir quilt so well as the
foot The while part Is heavier than
Mo blail, oai t. nnd is ant to break
above the Joining Then, t at the
Joining time Is a slight thhUenhig of
tin fabiit si art el visible lo the )',
but the stnslllve root soon lietolnes
l oust lolls of II

I'or an Inexpensive diessj stinking
tlit- - luireerlreil lisle Is quite sntlsfnt
lorv It has almost the luster of silk.
t nsts less and wears belter

THE CHARM OF SIMPLICITY

Women, speaking gciininllv-- , have
been verj stow to rcallm the cliaiui of
slmpllclt) The Inestimable value of
a lew graceful lines, and the wisdom
of Dusting lather to the earning out
c.iiofullv of one good idea than to the
over clahoiatloii of sevcial schemes nf
.1....... ,l. I ......to ..... ..r ..,.!,... Ii.,,,,ii vi, I all,,,,, ,iiiii i iriita, in, n I'l iijii't,
one ami the same uiifoidinato gir- -

meiil
Most of us must li'ivo come across

now and again, that weak-mlude- d and
Inosnlute Individual who can never
leave well enough alone, and who adds
rosotlcs of velvet hcie and gioups of
buttons llieie, tucks and llouuces,
frills and furbelows, until all the orig-

inal grace and elegance of tho gown
iMsnppcar entirely under a mass of ex-

traneous mid altogether niinec"ss.iry
adornment. To those more or less
meaningless trimmings, the gresl
French dressmakers have nlwavs been
stinngly opposed, nnd It Is really n

matter of cnngiatiilntlon that tholr
good Influence In this resiect should
he making Itself felt at lust, maru
espeelallv as the beautiful fabrics
which have lieen prepaid! for the
Winter season, aio o lovol) In them- -

iM'iwii as ijwiii t; jioi ,11111 tuivt

II 11 let I n Want ails will II ml It.

A Soap that takes out
the dirt without in-

juring the garment.

. mit&iZtsi&riiit iikMfcAta,uA.itLv:v .KSm2JbUJukmijx,&k a,AMtuitejai.. . .nh

WOMAN AND HER DIAMOND

SLIPS SHOCK WASHINGTON, D. C.

BY C. S. ALBERT.
0-i- lal Unit' I Cm Sl,ndt Hit )

WAHIIINOTU.S I) Pel 13 --

Mrs Chailts II Anthoin 01 Moncle,

Ind . Is holdliiR tin tiuttr ol Hit stage
and also uionopollmg all Hie spot-ligh- t.

Klie mine litre lor a hritf stay, I.
with u raft of new lollies uml Intro- -

ilutcd some liiuovntlons that iiiade
111

even the social lions of the smut set
rub their e.ves and lake 11 setond look
Hlie opened up htr campaign In weal-
ing slippirs with diiimoud-sluildt- d

lulls lit the last of the While House
rtteptlous. H10 has wmn 1, Ihi r pilrs
011 the struts, with an tiii,ill ns- -

louudhig ilfi ft
,,r" rt"" ' " H "" ' in "a

wi'iiiiuv reitreo inniiiiia iiusiimss 111 in,
it Is said, admits she loves tlotlies 11I11I

has hi r ipvii iitens 11s to win 11 nnd
win re she will wear tin m She has
new ev tiling gowns lo the number of
twt niv live. 'and thlrt) (allured street!
lostiimes. Tlie slippers and other de
tails have Jevvtl ornaments not all
diamonds, but most or them valuable
enough to 11 quire tin lr Kufokirpliig In
11 hank vault

A favorite slrett tnstuuie on the
toldest iIivh I, iti It whs nil of whtle- -

short talloiid diess, showing white
a

"" "' """ """ " "'
White fox, white hat load.d with while
pinnies, and tl I Idl i.f n.loi be- -

i.r long turquoise ...irrliiKs. will Ii

.robaldv wilt" m.iti hid li II nitons
011 l.tr shoes

;

Cuitriil and Mrs Miirslnill iniirkul
St Valentine's Ia Ii) giving an
fashioned party at Washington liar- -

racks for their ilaughttr. Miss Mult-ic-

land Marshall, and her friends The
customs of long ago in the iltt orations,
dancing, dress, suppt r and other de- -

talis wire faithfully followed, with the 'In with pair links
jenr l)iid being Invisibly tho

tor the girls
hh Marshall wore the gown worn
Jitr great-aun- t at Prcsldleut I'ltric's

IhaVaRifral ball It Is gra grotade.
with festoons nf pink roses around
the width of skirt Miss Mar
shall appeartil In an IHI: costume
made of jellow brotnilt with panniers
over a ptttitoat of white satin Her
house guest. Miss (iladjs Lord Nw
York was also dressed in 1111 IHI 2

modi I

The dallies Included the inariirka.
guvntte. ttc, and supper was strved
fiom a table 011 width were whole
I iinis, turkejs and other suhstnulhils
and delltacles which are alwajs in

a supper tablt down South,
whtre inodi rn fashions in the eullnaij
line aru not heeded

The Austro-llungiirla- ii Ambassador,
liiirou llcngilmullcr, aiioiupanltd
the Minister fiom Denmark audCouu-- l

less Moltke. Miss Josephine Patten,
Count Csi Koiiles of the Austro-llnn- -

gnrlaii Knibiiss). and Mr Robert
Iloosevrlt. left Widnesda) for New
Orleans Ptbniai) 1" the) sail for ,

Panama, from there the) will go to
Kingston and Cuba mid 011 March 7

Honolulu mothers as well as
teachers, aio tiemendoiisl)

Intel esteil III the new Victor records
fqr children which n Port street mu-

sic hntisit has Just lecelved A lunu-

la; r or theio air su arranged that as
mall) as Hi" Mnthoi dome, melodies
oro un 01111 side of tho double discs,
Willi the intervening space sulll-rlc-

whi'h lo fusllj distinguish be-

tween them This Is for tho pmposo
of plujlng leitaln sections over and
ivi'i again If so deslied Suielj therti

can bo belter waj tenth Iho
beginnings of high-clas- s mush

Thu Mother (inoso rhjimis wlilih
wnio Included In tho (list shipment
received hero are "lie) Diddle Did

dle "Utile lo Peep, I'wlnklu
Twinkle,' "I.Utln Jack Horner," and

Hide a Cock Horse." These mo
sung h) wllzubelh Wheeler with or
chestra ticLompiiilment and aie all
on ono side of tho disc.

On Iho iqqsislte side are "A Dew
Drop' (Choi man - (Jllchrlst), fitnn
Um "Modem Prlinei" mid "Itiiln
Rung" (Bmlth) also by Cllzabelh
Wheeler

Otheis In tho collection are "(Irau-ijail-

l.ng la'gs," "Touching" 1

"Katv Did" fiom Art Song (')rltis,
"I.uud of Nod " "Trucks In the Snow,"
"Jack o' Lantern." "Tim Shoe-

maker,' "The Song lion," "The
lllacksmllh, ' fiom Songs Child
Wonder, Dmiithv (la) nor, soloist
Also "Una Una, lllack Sheep," "Kov,
.Many Miles Hub) Ion." "lnlih

Shnftn," "llahy Dear," from Lilts and

will sail from lluv urn for .New York,
arriving ul out Marth '

The Kitrttar.v ol tin Nav) lias re-

turned lo thl ilt) but Mrs Mer
riinaiotd at their home Hamilton.
Mass. to nuise thilr son. lieorge von

JIpjit Jr, who Is sum ring from n
broken leg The Misses ,Merr. who

(omp inled tin lr pan ills to Hamil-

ton, will return this vvetk

Mr Kdwaril T Slotesluirj and his
bride, win was Mrs I'roniwtll of this

loltv. art al th, lr Philadelphia home.

,Ti litis Hi and Walnut stretts Their
home outing is the signal for the be- -

ginning of ntiitaliinieiits for them,
tveral are nlreu.lv arraiigtsl

The Siert larv of War Mrs. Stlin- -

loli, wiio will lie tbt last of tlit" Cabi-

net In entertain the ('resident and Mrs
Tut I at dinner, h.iw Issued Invitations
for fibrillin :'i Tln'v have been In

mom nlng retlrt on lit nil the season.

NOSEGAY NECKWEAR

The lloral bow Is one of the latest
novelties III ueckwi'iii II consists

small satin or velvet nosegaj, with
vtleamel. or lout- - Mifl t! slellH.,,,,,,, ,r , , , ,, 8) ,,... . ... ...,, ..rn

,lm.Im. .,.,, HH Hiibstllules for tho
nlmM ,H1 ,Ulcl ,, 1()t aU().

Igellier dlseaided
As leg, nils Hie actual (nlltr, an In- -

Ireestlm; revival Is the colored detach- -
neckband which was so popular

two or three ears ngo. hut tho pies- -

front u of fancj
features of leap privileges of closed at

I')
of

umple

of

on

h

INTERESTING MUSIC FOR CHILDREN
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fashion requires a fringe of the
samo colored silk sewn to tho lowoi
odgo of the collar.

These neckbands sometimes fasten

side or at the hack It Is some time
now sinco frilling has been used, hut
it Is being reintroduced as thu tlntipst
posslblo luce edelng to there, neck-- "

bands.
Probably some time will elapse be-

fore It assumes If It ever does
lite extravagant proportions which nro
still remembered, hut as It is now lic- -
log used It Is certain!) becoming, as
must complexions ore improved if
something while Is worn at tho neck

TO THE MANNER BORN

Max Mullcr, the famous Sanskrit
scholar, was fond of recalling that ho
hud niice seen Queen Victoria mid the
Knipicss Kugenle enter a I'rasl the-
ater together. The audlcnco cheered
Itself hoarse hut what Intorested Pro-
fessor Midler was Die contrast In tho
conduct of the two ro allies

Doth bowed In answer to tho plaud- -
Its, and then sit down, hut whorcus
Pugeiile glanced behind her, much as
5ou or I would do. to make suro of the

l(.,,. heMg ierp t rrrelvo her. Vic- -

lorla kept her eves to the front and
took tho rhulr for granted Youth's
Companion

I.) lies, 'The Woodpecker," "Itnh- -

lli lied Ilieasl ' "Tho Owl," "Hobo- -

Milk ' The .lap Doll." and "Tho
Mali."

The sublet of ualliilii; a nraelleitl
knowledge of music thioiigh thn tlie
of the moLt talking my
I'hlui's luings to lulu. I an Interesting
evpeilinent that Is now being tried
ill homo of tho st hools of the clt)
I'm tho purpose of illiitiiatlug various
laets and pliai.es of music not nrill-narl-

uuilerhtood bv ihildren, mill
not easllv taught, hive by hearing tho
leli miisli, sevoral of the standnrd
flims have anatiged practical courses
whlih aio being lutiiidiict'd with sig-
nal sin cess Ihioiigliout tho c'liinlrv

, That lloiiolulii was not far hehiiwl tho
cities on the mainland In giving tho
now loathing svitem a Ihoiough In-

vestigation Is hut anothei cvldenio of
thu (oiisclcntlouh effnrts of the school
iintlioilties in keep nlireast of the
times. Voice quallt), head otic, cntlii- -

eiaiioii, luirasing expression, patriot-
ic music, national songs, folk songs,
hilhids sacred songs, urt songs, reci-
tative mid aria, oratorio, opera, over-
ture, waltz, march, barcarolle, ber-
ceuse, mouuett, gavotte, uml concorto
are the illfcreiit heads mentioned in
a priired pumplilet rerentl) Issued "ii
this subject h) the public school edu-
cational dep'irtment of a n

firm with headquarters In Camden, N.
J The course provides Instruction
nit the violin, tho 'cello, harp, viola,
cornet tiouilione, lialalnlka, piano,
flute, bells, siting quartet, orchestra
and hand work.
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